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LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

RE3CURRENT URTICARIA.
DR. E. F. CHAPMAN (Wokingham) writes in reply to " N. L."
(November 21st, p. 984): I would refer him to Dr. Henry
MacCormiac's article oni sensitization and desenisitization in skin
diseases (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, October 24th, 1925), where
the treatment by whole blood inijectionis is described. Since
reading Dr. MacCormac's paper I have treated in this way a
similar case of six motiths' (Iniration, and alrea(dy after four
injections there is remarkable improvement.

DR. W. L. WAINWRIGHT (Henley-on-Thames) writes to advise
"N. L." to try the intravenous injection of afenil, a calcium
preparation sold by Kinoll. Our correipondent has tested it in
two severe cases, in both instances with success. He offers to
give " N. L." further information if asked.

DR. H. M. WALKER (Harrow) writes: I would suggest that the
most useful treatment consists of a course of 6 to 12 injections of
1 c.cm. of collosol calcitm (Crookes!. Should this fail itm'ghtbe
well to have a bLcteriological examination of the tlhroat and
bowel made. Some cases of auto-intoxication, particularly from
a streptococcus inifection, appear to be m ;rked by an instability
of tihe vasomotor system, aind are considerably benetite(d by local
treatment by alimenitary antiseptics and a course of autogenous
vaccitnes. Should there be any fibrositis in the subcutaneous
tissues, massage is, I think, an important means of treatment in
addition to the above.

DR. J. BARKER SMITH (London) writes: I strongly recommend
"N. L." to treat his patient as a potential diabetic, and to
examine the urine for so small a quanitity of sugar as 2 per 1,000.
lie should take niotice of the specitic gravity of the sample sent,
and examine several samples; lie may possibly find also a
diabetic in the family. Should " N. L." take 1 c.cm. of Fehling's
solution, be may even miss the yellowish-red reaction of sugar,
the contents of the tube browning. One (Irop of urine on a silica
crucible lid, or on a small strip of aluminium sheet, held by a
sprinig linen peg, carefully evaporated to all extract and the
extract then charredl thoroughly or carboniized; plunge the strip
into cold water anl rub with soft finger-tip, the sugar char
remains. It is the best of tests. Give diaphoretics.

LEAD SALTS IN CANCER.
DR. GEORGE C. BELCHER (Birmingham) writes: Some years ago,
when using lead as a haemostatic in a case of malignant growth,
to my surprise it had the effect of arresting. the advance of the
tumour, and from that time to this I have always used lead
acetate internally for itnoperable cases of cancer, sometimes
with very marked improvement. What the effect may be on
the cells I cantnot say, but lpatients diagnosed bv competent
surgeons as havinig inioperable growtths are alive anid well to-day;
whetfier the growth is in abeyance or entirely destroyed, there
is no symptom at the present time. and this in some cases after
several years. The salt has to be administered inl heroic dose3
to get the patient under its toxic influenice-one graiin and a half
daily for the first week, and then the same dose twice a day until
the patient becomes a pasty yellow, which takes some weeks;
it is tuen droppel entirely and no treatment applied, except for
others)mptoms. It is surprising how in time, if the patients
recover, they lose this condition of lead cachexia and ttie skin
beconies pink aiid normal. Of course every case does not respond.
Growths of the uterus do not seem to be affected by it.

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS.
DR. W. VERNER FURLONG (Dublin) writes with reference to the

letter signed "A Victims" (JOUItNAL, November 14th, p. 922) to
suggest the use of- iodolysin, and mentions a case of advanced
rheumatoid artlhritis in which administration of the drug
(20 drops in wvater twice daily) proved very beneficial. Iodolysin
accordling to Martindale's Extra Pharmzaco,poeia, cotntains 43 per
cent. of thiosinamin and 47 per cent. of iodine. It is there noted
that Sir Thomas Horder has spoken well of the drug admiiis-
tered in pills equivalent to 71 grains of potassium iodlide; twvo to
six pills are to be taken daily after food. The combination was
fouind to be tolerated and to be less depressing than potassium
iodide.

APPARENT STILLBIRTH: RECOVERY.
DR. W. L. BLAKEMORE (Cheslyn Hay, Staffordshire) writes:
On Auigust 14th, 1925, I delivered a woman, a difficult forceps
case, of a full-term male child weigfhing 91 lb. She had a
small round pelvis and the presentation was occipito-posterior;
it was turned to left occipito-anterior after considerable effort.
A small peritneal tear was sutured. When delivere(d the child was
very blue; no respirations were present and ino heart beats were
audible to the ear placetd agaK,'S the child's bhre chest. For
thirty to sixty seconds I attempbad artificial respirationi without
success. T'he heart was still silent. I took up 1/2 c.cm. of
pituitrin into a 1 c.cm. hypodermic syringe, anid, havinig cleanied
and sterilized the left chest with metlylated spirit, I plunged
the needle thro.igh an initercostal space into where I coinsi(lered
the lheart to be. The nieedle wvent in lhalf an in Xh to ouitsi(le of
the left edge of the sternutm and( \vas in the fourth left intercostal
space. I then began artificial respiration] again by M\arshlall HIall's
method. About one to two minultes latert1againl Iisten1ed to the
heart and heard it beatinlg loudly anld stea(lily at abJout forty to
fifty beats a minute. I then placed the child in a hot bath and
attempted Silvester's method. The child still didl not breathe,

so I commenced mouth-to-mouth respiration through a clean
napkin. This I kept up for about tlhirty to forty minutes, when
the child gave a sighing expiration voluntarily. I redoubled my
efforts, anid was rewarded by the slow onset of normal respiration
at the end of an hour from birth. I then gave a hypodermic
injection of strychnine, 1/100 grain, and put the infant to bed
with hot bottles around it. When I left it the child was still
very blue but was breathing fairly easily. The next morning it
was pinik and warm and apparently normal. I, ho\ ever, con-
tinued to give strychnine (by the mouth). Tlhe qestion I should
like to ask physiologists and pharmacologists is: Do they con-
sider that pitujitrin is capable of stimulatingt cardiac muscle to
commence to conitract, or woul(l it be more proper to look npon
thie case as one where the heart was beatinig very, very fainitly,
so as to be inaudible, and that the pituitrin reinlforeed the heart
contractions already presenti? I must express my appreciation
of the mi(lwife. Nurse Price. Her aid was inivaluable, and
without her assistance I might not have succeeded.

PERSIAN OIL.
THE Anglo-Persian Oil Company dates back to 1901, when Mr.
W. K. D'Arey obt%iiued a coneession from the Slhah of Persia.
The crude oil is brotughit downi in pipe linles across thie desert to
the coast and. shipped from there to Llandarcy, South Wales,
where it is refined. The British Petroleum Company, which is
the distributing organization in this conuitry, lhas sent us a folio
pamphlet contaiiing manv excellent drawviugs of life in aniicient
rersia and primitive Persia of to-day, atnd giving brieflv the
story of the l)etroleurm before it becomes the "I.P." petrol
largely used witth satisfactioni by motorists. Colpies of the 1pam-
phliet can be obtainied on application to the British Petroleum
Company, BritanniaIHouse, Moorgate Street, E.C.2.

ASSISTANTS STARTING iN RIVALRY TO PRINCIPALS.
A MEMBER residing in Glasgow writes to warn practitioners to
require every assistant to sign the usual bond not to begin ini-
dependent practice within a specified d stance of his own resi-
dence. In three recent instances within his owni knowledge (all
of them women practitioners) the assistant refused to sign the
bond after beincg with the principal for some time. He goes so
far as to sugigest that such cases miglht be brought to the niotice
of the General Mledical Council ou the ground of indirect
canvassing.

CANCER AND DIET.
THE possible association of cancer with some irreguilarity of diet
has for long been the subject of thought anid iniquiry. Dr. Al.
Hindhede of Copenhagen lhas published the results of a careful
study of cancer statistics from this poinit of view in the Actc
Medmca Scandinavica for October 24th. fie finds that the death
rate from cancer is higher in Definmrk thlan inl anv other
country, and that the disease is increasinig rapidly. In i990 the
rate was 120 per 100,000 inhabitauts in Danish towns, while
Sweden showed a death rate of 103 to 108; the corresponding
figures in London were 112, in Paris 111, in New York 77, and in
Calcutta 12. Comparison of differenit classes of the communitv
seems to hjim to indicate some connlexion between cancer aTld
overfeeding: during the time of war rationinig the cancer
mortality in Denmark fell to the level of that in Sweden.
Hindhede thinks that English statistics indicate a higher inci-
dence of cancer in those callings wlhose memh?rs indulge in
abundant food and alcohol, and infers from this that a high
protein standard is not only uinnecessary butt actuia ly harmful.
tle concludles ttiat among the main cause3 of canicer must be
reckoned irritation of the alimerntary canal from the cotnsumption
of decayed, strongly salted, and spiced foods, tthe use of alcohol
and tobacco, and over-nourishiment by varied savoury foods with
an excessive protein content. It will be remembered that
Dr. Hindhede read a paper on alcohol restriction anid mortality
before the Section of Miedical Sociology at tiei Annual Meeting of
the British Medical Association in Glasgow in 1922 (JOURNAL,
1922, ii, p. 248).

A DISCLAIMER.
SIR JAMES DiJNDAS-GRANT (London, W.1) writes: MAy attention hag
been called to the issue of a leaflet announcing a lecture which
I was recently invited to give to members of the Young Men's
Christian Association, at their hall in Aldersgate Street. On
hearing of it I at once telephoned to the secretary that no further
distribution should take place. I need hardly say it was issued
without my knowledge.

ROAD PLANS.
THE Dunlop Rubber Company, Ltd., has now issued the sixth
voluime in its series of pictorial road plans, On the Road,
published by Ed. J. Burrow and Co., Ltd., of Cheltenham,
price 6d. This describes for the benefit of motorists, in fortv-five

strii) ' nmaps, the 394 miles of the Great North Road which
link together Loiidon and Edinburgh.

CORRECTION.
WVE regret that, in last week's issue, lines 7 and 8 in column 1 of
page 939 were by some inadvertence transposed.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hos9pitals,
will be found at pages 40, 41, 44, and 45 of our advertisemenu
columns, and advertisemenits as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pagfes 42 and 43.
A short summary of vacant postsniiotified in the a(dvertisement

columns appears in the Supplem)ent at pages 187 and 188.
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